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Details of Visit:

Author: easytouch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Jul 2013 15:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.rebeccaescort.co.uk
Phone: 07925340298

The Premises:

Rebecca’s place is clean, tidy and easy to find. It’s in a discrete city centre location, with private
parking which her clients are welcome to use. The immediate surroundings are quiet, being set
back from the road, and I felt safe. On my two visits so far I have not seen anyone else as I came
and went. Rebecca has everything you need, such as clean bath and shower facilities and
refreshments.

The Lady:

Rebecca’s profile has plenty of photos in her gallery, private gallery and blog which give you a very
good idea of her lovely appearance. Take a look at the naked photos of her on all fours in her
private gallery; they give you the best idea of her sexy curves. When we last met she was wearing
the revealing summer dress featured in her blog. She is 5’6, pretty, with long, light brown hair that
is soft to the touch, lovely eyes, full sensual lips and gorgeous breasts with sensitive nipples.
Rebecca has a very friendly personality. She is engaging, easily holds conversation and is happy to
talk about any topic. I’ve known her for years and we have a nice rapport but even when I was first
getting to know her I noted how naturally she made me feel at home. She has a lively sense of
humour, is open-minded and happy to talk about sex and is frank about how much she enjoys it.
She also loves to please, and will make every effort to satisfy her clients, within the limits of her
likes and dislikes of course. She definitely provides one of the best GFE around.

The Story:

Rebecca and I met for the second time since her return to this neck of the woods. Before her break,
I saw her regularly and so knew (and very much looked forward to) what to expect from a visit to
see her. After sorting out the paperwork, which I always do right away, I normally enjoy a chance to
catch up first of all. As we sipped our cool drinks and chatted on the sofa, I took the chance to dust
off my foot massage skills, which Rebecca mightily enjoyed (still got it!). She has lovely soft skin
and delights in gentle massage. I could sense that her thoughts were beginning to turn towards
other physical pursuits! We began kissing, which I know is one of her, and my, favourite things.
Soft, sensual kissing became more passionate deeper kisses, which we both found exciting. My
hands explored her firm, curvy body through her dress, lingering on her full, heavy breasts, waist
and backside. I brushed her nipples and found them hard through the fabric. She wasn’t wearing
any lingerie, which turned me on.
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Breaking off, I quickly had a nice warm shower to get clean after coming from work while she waited
for me in the bedroom. When I walked in Rebecca was lying naked on the bed. I lay down next to
her and we resumed kissing and stroking one another. She wrapped her legs around me as I kissed
her neck, shoulders and slowly moved down her body. Her nipples are delightful. They harden
sweetly as you gently suck them, which always makes Rebecca gasp. I went on down after a while
and started to perform oral on her, which I love doing. Her trimmed pussy is such a pleasure to suck
and lick. She is really responsive and her sighs or moans tell you whether what you are doing is
right. I know how she likes being kissed down there and after a while, she came powerfully, holding
me close so I could taste her sweet juices, which by this time were overflowing.

Then it was my turn; after kissing (so she could taste herself she said), she slipped on a condom
and returned the favour on me as I knelt and offered myself to her waiting mouth. Rebecca has
covered oral down to an art and the sight of my cock slipping between her lips was fantastic. I felt
her tongue winding around my cock head and sliding down my shaft.

After a blissful while of this, I lay on my back and she mounted me, cowgirl. I love this position as it
allows me to explore her body as we have sex. The first time we saw each other since her return
Rebecca slowly fucked herself to a strong climax in this position and it was so nice to hold her as
she came. This time I was a bit less able to keep my end of the bargain in this position so we move
to our favourite, doggy. I got hard again and slipped eagerly into her tight, wet pussy. I lose count of
how many times I have held those luscious hips and thrust away but it’s always such a joy to do it
with her! Rebecca pushed back against me urgently, telling me how much she was enjoying it too,
and it got pretty passionate.

Eventually after a nice long bout, we tried something new. I withdrew and she took off the condom.
Kneeling astride her, she wanked me off and I came on her body. After getting our breath back we
cleaned ourselves up and chatted contentedly a while longer before I showered and left, with a few
lingering goodbye kisses to send me on my way. Rebecca never clock watches but everything went
smoothly to time. A perfect end to my week!
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